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teivcd numerouîs letters cntreating hiim te bring his heroine te a happy
end, ttigthat the happiness of tic writcrs dcpcndcd upon the issue.
Is it flot an inieffable disgraec te allowv our natures to be thus acec
upoti ? WTc trust Uic daly is dawning wlicn both mîan and woflaii will
féel thieiiselves insultcd by Pny writer or speaker ftttempting to net thias
oti their senéiilities, rallier than te rouso their rensen and cnthrone tlîeir
conscience. Such literature grows phinteai-corn, net veritable fruit ; food
for sylphis, flot for mien. These enîaseuhîting, gîîsy books muait be irenoutned,
for the 81j0rit of Christianity is tliut of power nnd trath. Its aimi is not to
tuotirislc siekly sentiment, but te nw.thkcn lîcaltlîy tiienglt ; net to niake mnen
wlîire anîd laughi nmidstfieeting visions, but te worship and labouranîidst imnmn-
table realitieq. Ali anti-rel;ioits literature îîîust go. Ai books wluiclî aiiuî to
crîîsh the religieus eleinent ini man, qciench the acrise of moral obligation,
tupture the tic whieh attaches hiîii te the liverlasting-wliatever forni they
ii-euîie-whether ticcy couic in the plîilosophy cf Hume, the wit -et Voltaire,
the seurrility of'Paine, or the eloquetice cf Gibbon-wc iitust repudiate, for
theî spirit of» Christianity is that of reverential loyalty te the Eternal. Ail

s~su1literature mîust go. T he writings which appeal moert te the passions
(han te Uic renson, excite more animal feeling than spiritual thouglît, kindie
in the irmner tcemplc more carnai fire than netal liglît, whatever garb thcy
.. squnîc-narrzitivc or novel, poetry or prose ; perîned by Fieldinîg, Moore,
13yrin, or oven gelîluses isuperior te eitWer-are condenined by the spirit of
tha*ýt systei wvhith demiaids tic mertifying of the flesh.-AiI tcmp;oriziig
literîttirc mnust go. Books tiiet lower the standard cf moeral obligation, that
ztdvoeate expediency ratier thari riglit as the rule o? lire-tîat enforce
whint is best nov. rather than wlîat is right for ever,-that view muan
rather us the citizen of tiîne than tlîe ofl4pring cf the Inifinite and thc heir of
etcrîiity, miust be put away frem us. Thcy are hostile te the spirit eo' tlîat
religioni wlîicl rcquircs us te do ail te the glory of God. Judging bocks,
(lien, by the simîple and practical test prepounded, how ranch of thc literature
or tbe wcrid is aiîtage-nistie te the spirit of Christianity

WVe beave our readers te ponder the important tbought contained in tlîis
testiiiioiiy ; and close by seleinly urgiîlg a deeper intcrcst ted dloser study
e theUi book cf books.

"This book, thîja lioly book, on every line
ilarkced 'with Uice seat of lîigh divinity,

On every Icaf bodewed with drops o>f love
Divine, and with Ulic eterntitl eraldry,

Aîîd signature cf GOe! Malighty stanîped
From first to) last ; thîls ray of sacrcd iît

Ttîis laînp, from off the everlasting throae,
Mercy brotîght clown, and in thc niglît of time,

Stands, casting on the clark liergracious bow,
And everniore bcseeciing men witli tears

And earacat sighs, te read, believe and liveý"

110W TIIE CILURCIIES DO, IN ENGLAND.
The brother in authority in these pages, says that some notes by an eye-

wittimS of' Ui state o? religieus uiattcrs jn Eng]and would intereat bis rondera.


